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CONSOLE YOURSELF ... 
The Fortuity Rescurch /Jrou•n Paper on Gan1i11g Consoles hit the streets lusl \'.'cck (it \VUS incant to be 
a \Vhiu.: Poper, hut there \Vas ::ui accident \Vilh the coffcl! mnchine), and young pi.!oplc around the 
country arc eagerly sc<1nni11g their copies to st.:c \\•ha~ they think. ~rile con1rilers of the Bro\vn Paper 
have Spared no t.:/forl in onJcr 10 COllllllUl1icatc \Vi!h Lhc youth of !Oday; their detailed undcrsJanding of' 
the Generation Y suhcultun; 1neans that they can "Lalk the \Valk" and get their 1ncssngc across clearly 
in lcrn1s 1h11t their users \Vil! understand. 

'fhe papt:r begins: "Hi, jive cat...:;! Herc's the latest hot goss fron1 the daddy-os and n1ununy-os al 
the Fortuity Factory! Chill out. dudes, und !cl us lay it nn you about those groov;' gan1ing consoles!" 

Thanks to !he translation ruci!ity tu Bahc!fish (bttp://\V\V\V.hahelfish.con1} I've hct.:n able to 
sun11narisc the paper \'or Online Curre11ts readers. Herc is the introduction: 

Video gun1c cunsn!cs :trl! big husint:ss. 0VL'r a 1ni!linn uni hi nre sold t:vt.:ry 1no111h in Lhi.! US ;ind uround 
50,000 a lllOnlh in 1'\UstraJia, U[ [1riCeS hetwcl!n $200 nnd $9()0. 

The current console 111urkct is t.lorninatct.1 hy three n1anufacturcrs. l\1it.:rusoft, Sony :uni Nintendu. All 
three producl! top-end gaming systcn1s, which consist or 011c or innre !mnd-heh.1 co1Hrol!crs wirclcss!y 
co111111unicaLing with a box nr ''t:onsoh:" which in turn plugs into u tdcvision set or high-rcsCJ!ution PC 
monitor. Al !he 1non1eot there are three n1aiu entrunts in the console 1narkcL: the i\ficrosof! Xbo.x 360, 
thi.; Sony PhiyStntion 3, and the new Nintendo \Vii. All of lht:nl ullow for 1nulli·player guincs and allow 
users 10 connect up O\'Cr the web via exis~ing broarlhand connections and computer systeins. All lhrec 
systc1ns also allo\v ror par!!nta! control settings Lo prevent uscn; playing vlolcnl or x-rJtcd ga1ncs. 

Consolt:s nn .. • finding thl.'ir \\'HY into other cnvironnH!nts Limn the ho1nc. They arc 11.sed fnr 1novcn1erlt 
rchuhilitnlinn in slro~c or injury victims, for instance. and arc linding thdr \vay into librurh:s as 
e11tcrtainme1u and Jc:uniug aid ..... In F'chruary the State Libniry of ()uecnslnnd hostl!d an exhibition or 
playable ganw devices called "Gnn1c On". 

~·lo~: n1oder11 g11111ing unils contain such powcrl'11l processors lhnt they are. in cffi.:cl, 1nini-co1npulcrs. 
antl there is a Ihriving suhcuHurc of console users whn get their kicks rro1n pulling their con~nlcs apart 
arid Linkcl'ing with the harJwarc and soff\varc to sec what cumputcr-typc things they can ge1 1hi.:1n Lu do. 
This is not popular with !ht! nl:inuracturcrs, who mnke 1nost or their rrofits rrou1 licensing and Sl!l\ing 
g:uncs - rar hct\\'ccn $20 ~111d $90 each - and would prefer their r:o11su1ners to huy those than using their 
devices for other purpose~. 

A! the core or thl! Bro\vn Paper are three extensive cunsole rcvil!\VS hy n1o<lern teenagers. Daphne. 
Osgood. nnd I-la1nilton (not their real na1ncs) \Ven! each givt:n n consult.: nncl sonic garncs to try out. 
Tht:ir co1nn1cnts arc given hclo\V, aft0r a brier revievv of' each pla11'on11. 

-M1cRosoFr Xsox 360 
ivficrosort is u J'airly latt: entrant in lht: con:-;olc gaining husincss. The first Xbox appeared in 2001, and 
the. latcsl version, released in 2005, is till! Xhux 360. In addition to the ·rv si::t display. the Xbox can 
also be connected hy cable or \Vir0lcss to a brondhund internet connection :ind ust!d to access onlinc 
content, including Xbox Live, a \Vorld\vide on line gaining nct\vork. 1'hc device conslsrs or a consolt:
\\.tilh a D\'IJ drive, hard disk. buil!-in 1nicrophonc ant.! connectors J'or cables and USB devices - and a 
hand-held \Virelcss controller \Vith batteries. Ur to three inorc control!crs can he pun.:hnscd and usecJ 
v·:ith lhe snrnc console. A spe;_iker jack 1ncans the Xbox c;in be used \Vithout a television connection as 
n 111USic (Ol' podc.:1sr) [)!ayer. 
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Han1i!ton: 

Hey, I can nearly utrorJ one of these! The graphics arc fantastic nnd Lhe interface is easy. It's a shame 
there arc11'1 znorl.! interesting games for it. Then! arl! only so nrnny ways you can <>hnol antJ hit pt!oplc. 
I lihcd Splinter Cell because you had tu sneak arouud instead of bus1ing in through 1hc front door. 
Psyd1onauts is just weird -in u good way-bccaust.: there arc about JO tliffcrcnt worlds to explvre, nnd 
they're all bil:1rious. Underground is uhout skateboarding. ! liked rhm because cherc are su 11rnny 
d1f1'Lrcnl things yo11 can do. 
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SONY PLAYSTATION 3 
The Sony PlayStalion has a n1uch longer history than the Xbox, first appearing in 1994. 'fhe current 
version, the P!ayStation 3, \Vas released in 2006. Like the Xbox, it provides access to an onlinc 
gaming service, but unlike the Xbox it also supports Blu-Ray, the latest high-density optical disk 
format. A range of models \vith different hard disk sizes is available. tvlost of these also include 
built-in \Vireless net\vorking and card reading slots. All PlayStations have L\Vo or 111ore USB jacks, and 
can support up to seven (\virelcss) controllers si1nultaneous!y. Because or ils longer history there are 
111any more accessories available ror PlayStation systcn1s than its competitors, including custo1n 
controllers and vibrating seats, and a niuch \vider range of gan1es available. USB keyboards nrc 
recognised and the device includes a \Veb browser, giving it so1ne basic PC functionality straight out 
or the box. 

Sony admiLs lo making a loss on sales of PlayStation units, hoping Lo recoup this J'ro111 gan1cs 
sales. These have been lo\ver than expected, though, partly due to so1ne incompatibilities bcL\vcen the 
PS3 and the earlier PS2 n1odel, \Vhich has a huge base of established users. Jt is the 1nost expensive or 
the three n1ain gan1e consoles and likely lo ren1ain so as long as it continues to use culling-edge 
hard\varc. But for parents who can't come to tcnns with the price, Sony continues to sell the older 
PS2, \vhich remains popular, and lhc scl/'-contained PlayStation Portable. 

Osgood: 

\Vickcd console - silver on black looks cool. They've got these at the library but lhcy've blocked the 
bloodthirsty gaincs. I like puzzle games, though. Uncharted: Drake's Fortune is my current favourite. 
Folklorc (a fantasy n1urdcr mystery) is also good. tvlost of the good gmnes arc expensive, though. If J 
had to buy my own I'd get Super Stardust HD (a space exploration game), and Everyday Shooter (an 
arcade game \Vith an original guitar-based soundtrack). 

NINTENDO W11 AND DS LITE 

The Nintendo \Vii broke \vilh the console tradition maintained by its predecessor, the Gan1cCube, and 
converted iLs controller into a long rectangulur device that could be held and operated in one hand. By 
adding n1otion .sensors and inrrare<l con11nunicalions, Nintendo produced a device that can send 
in/"ormation lo lhe console about the speed and direction of' bodily 1noven1ents. rfhus the \Vii al!O\VS 
the user to "play" \Vho/e-body gan1es like tennis and bowling in addition to the limited options 
provided by button presses and joystick movements. As a result, the Wii has quickly oulsold not only 
the lackluster Gun1eCube but also the cornpeting Xbox and PS3. Nintendo also scored over Sony by 
rnaking the \Vii J"ully con1patible \vith olcicr GarncCube ga1nes. Since the release or the \\'ii many 
accessories have been produced to extend its capabilities even further. 

The \Vii console itself is relatively small and simple. It only reads dedicated optical disks, not 
DVD or Blu-Ray. [[ holds two USB ports and an SD card slot, aod sells for roughly half the price of 
a PS3. The Xbox !'alls son1e\vhcrc in bel.\Veen. 

Nintendo also produce a hand-held portable console called the DS Lite, \vhich competes \Vith the 
PlayStation Portable but also acts as a controller \Vhen \Vired in to the \Vii. DS Lile games come on 
n1cmory cards rather than optical disks, n1aking it u more portable package altogether. 

Daphne: 
I wasn't sure about the Wii because I already have a OS Lite, and that has some of the saine games, but 
it's nice to have a bigger screen. ir I had one at home I'd play online \Vith 1ny friends but \VC didn't 
have tin1e to try that here. I liked Disney Sing It because you can use the controller as a microphone, 
and Cooking tvlama \Vhere you stir and roll ingredients before you cook thcn1. tvly elbow got a little 
sore from the bowling ga1ne. There see1n lo be n1orc Wii gan1es for girls, \Vhich is good. But if I \Vas 
buying games or a console I'd check first to see what n1y friends had got. 

GAMES 

\Vhile sonic of the \Vii gan1es den1onstn.tte thal nc\v hard\vare can stimulate creativity, n1osl console 
ga1nes rail into predictable categories - shoot-en1-ups, collaborative military n1issions, beat-e1n-up 
fighting games, cur/plane/spacecraft racing, sporting simulations, and predictable - and usually 
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drcadl'ul - spin-offs from popular movies and TV shows. One exceptional game is the popular Guitar 
Hero (various consoles), a musical game with guilar-shapcd conlrol!ers lhat allow players to 
accompany popular 1nusic trucks. 

Musical performances arc also a !'actor in various karaoke-style, sing-along gan1cs. Other gan1es 
use the graphics capabilities of the consoles to explore detailed, intricate \vorlds; and the \Vii Fit 
gan1cs suite is becon1ing popular an1ong adult:; as a run \Vay to exercise and lose weight. 

us sales figures ror 2008 (non-bundled games - hllp://www.shaeknews.com/onearticle.x/56786) 
indicate that violent and co1npelitivc Console ga1ncs may be giving ground Lo 1nore friendly 
collaborative activities. The best-seller \Vas \Vii Play (a pack of nine sin1plc \Vii ga1ncs plus son1e 
den1os), follo\vcd by !vlario Kart (a cartoon character racing gn1ne), \Vil Fit and Super Stnash Brothers 
(a whimsical cartoon fighting game) - all for lhe Ninlendo \Vii. These were l'ollowcd by action game 
Grand Theft Auto (Xbox and PS3) and mililary operations in Gears of \l't!r and Call of Dwy (both 
Xbox). A foolball management simulalor, Madden NF'l (Xbox), also made it into the lop 10. 

Any library (or parenl) looking lo install a console gan1ing syslen1 should also consider the 
alternative or 1naking gan1es available on a PC. The costs arc similar, and a PC also lends ilse!f to a 
multitude of other activities, especially when a joysliek or other specialised controller is ullached. 
1'.1lost console games are available in PC versions, though lhcy n1ay not hnve Lhe same levels or 
big-screen, high-reso!ulion action and interactivity bet\veen players. 

\Vhat docs the f'uture hold'? The enorn1ous success of the Wii must be prompting research into 
ho\V to n1ake controllers even more action-sensitive, and like PC gan1cs, n1any console games arc 
appearing in n1assivc online versions that thousands or players can participate in aL the same ti1ne. The 
:Nlatrix gels closer every day ... 
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